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STUDIES RELATED TO WILDERNESS

u.s. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
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UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
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SUMMARY
AbstJ'lld

The 19.150-lICfe Marble Canyon Wilderness Study Area (NV.()4()'()86) was
evaluated for minerai resources (known) and minerai resource potenllal (undiscovered).
and field wor1( was conducted In 1987. The acreage Includes 6,435 acres that Is now
designated as part ollhe Mount Moriah Wildemess under the Nevada Wildenl8ss
Prot8ctlon Ad. of 1989 (5. 97.), most but not all 01 which Is Included In 8,300 lICfes for
which the U.S. Bureau of Land Management requested a minerai survey. In this report ,
the "wilderness study area: or slmply "the study area" refers to the entire 19,150-acre

tract.

The area Is underlain by ou~te shale and carbonate rocks. The northem
Snake Range d4collementls II delachment surface within the study area that separates
rocks of slmllar age but different metamorphic grade. Large Inferred subeconomlc
limestone and m8lble resources In the study area have no special or unique properties.
The minerai resource potential for Umestone and marble Is high In two canyons and Is
moderate In the rest 01 the wildemess study area. Part. of the study area '\bove and
along the northern Snake Range d6co1lement have low potential for undso.. vered
deposJ1s of gold, sliver, ~r, lead, zinc, tungsten, molybdenum, beryIDum, and
fluorite. A zone around barite-bearing rock penetrated by ecits InsJde the southeast
boundary of the study area has moderate potential for barite, and the surrounding area
has low potential for barite; both areas also have low potentJal for sliver, copper, lead,
zinc, and tungsten. The entire study area has moderate potential for 011 and gas and
low potential lor geothermal energy resources.
Character and Selline
The MubIe Canyon Wilderness SNdy Area covers approximatdy 19,1 SO aaes and u 10
mi west of Gandy, UIIh (fie. 1). The terrain is rolled. and the elevation ranaes from about
9,331 ft at Thunder Mountain 10 about S,240 fI in the southeut comer or the sNdy area. Ac:a.ss
10 and within the study area u by (our-wheel-drive TOIIds in Mable Wash, Coyote Canyon, Bars
Canyon, and Smith Cn:ck.
The study area u underlain by sbales, quartzites, and ~ rocks of early Paleozoic
.,e (see "Appendixes" (or aeoIopc time chan). The oldest exposed rocks in the area are shale,
quartzite, aDd mub~ 01 Early and Middle Cambrian ace. Shale of Late Cambrian ace hu been
faulted over the older metamorphosed rocks. Dolomite, sbale, and qtWttite o( Oulovidan and
Silurian ace are also in fault c:onUlCt with the Upper Cambrian rocks. The strIICtUr&lllistory o(
the slUdr area includes the developmeru of a delKlunent fault that juxtaposes metamOrphosed
PaJeomIC rocks beneath. and in Oat-fault c:onUlCt with. less metamorphosed to
nonmetamorphosed rocks. 1bU delachment Slllface is pan o( the northern Snakt Range
d6c:ol1emenL
ldefttlned Mineral R_rca

LiroesIOne hu been prospected and qlWriod in and near the slUdy area. Large inferred
IUbeconomic: limestone and -marble raouroes inside \be study area are without special or unique
properties. The carbonate rocks an: suitable (or ute in aaareptc, but then: are no neaby
IIlIJtets and similar quality resoun:es are present elsewhere.

MADE PROM BElT
AVAlLA8&.E \;()Py

MlMnI ~rce Potential
In !be low.% putI 01 Ban Canyon and Marble Wash \be minenI raoun:e potential for
UmeIIooe and 0IIrbIe Is hiah, and In \be rat 01 \be SlUdy area It is modenlC.
Areas at \be Marble Canyon W"aIdemeu Stlldy An:a wxIcrlaIn by upper-pia", roc:Ics and
\be zone of !be Dor1hem Snake Raop d6c:0llcmenl have low mInenI resoun:e pocential for ,old.
silver. copper. lead. zinc, tuna-. mc..ybdenum, ~~uorite. The ,old and sliver are
usociaIcd with Iow-anp fauilS within those areas..
• evidence sullesll \be resource
pocenrial few copper. lead, zinc, tunpten, and molybdenum in those areas. The popbysical
SlUdy su~ tIw no plulOllS are buried beneath \be SlUdy area, bul anocna:ous conc:cnaations
of beryllium in poc:hemicaI samples collected from \be SlUdy area could be explained by the
praax:c of 111 undeIcclcd buried plulOll-
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Adits inside \be SOUIbcut boundmy of \be study area reveal exposures 01 blrilC, and
IIIOIIlIlous CODCeIllnlions 01 baium were measumI in podIemicaI samples from upper"plate
roc:Ics ~ A IIa:TOW _ _ --S !be adilJ has moderate mInenI resoun:e pocential few blrile.
and the
area has low mInenI resource potential few berite. On \be bam of
acocbemica1 elm, the edits and a wider zone around tbem bsve low mi.neraI resource potential
few silver. copper. lead, zinc. and tunplell.
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The ~ lower plale rocU. the thin sequences 01 faulled upper plate roc:Ics,
and \be eJUrUSive volcanic: roc:Ics expoJcd in the stlldy _ _ IlOl conducive to \be formation
and accumulation 01 bydrocutJons. The resource pocential few oil and ps in \be entire stlldy area
is moderate, bullhiJ assessmenl may be too hiab due k) \be Iac:t oflikdy soun:e roc:Ics. There
_two thcrma1 spinp in Sprinc Valley to \be well of the stlldy area and otber thcrma1 sprinJS
just east of \be SlUdy - . Ilanp.front faults in the rqion may provide. conduit few \be
circ:uIatioII oftbamal_. and S\lj;b. S)'SICm could ex1lend into \be llUdy area. Therefore, \be
entire Marble Canyon W"aIdemeu Study An:a has low potential few ,eothermaI enercy resoun:es
usociaIcd with low-tempa:IIUre thcrma1 sprinp.

1NTR00UC110H

This mInenI survey was reqllCllcd by !be U.s. Bureau of Land Manapmenl and is \be
reIUIl 01. c:oopentive effort by !be U.s. Gcoqica1 Survey and \be U.s. Bureau 01 Mines. An
introduc1ion to !be wildemess review process. mInenI survey methods, and &&aICY
responsibilities was pmvidcd by BeiIaDul and odIen (1983). The U.s. Bureau of Mines
evalU&IeS ide1Itificd taOIII'CCS al individual mines and IaIowD minera1ized areas by collectin,
data 011 current and pal! miIlinC ICIiYiDea and Ibrouab field "urDination 01 mines, prospecu.
~ and mInen1izIcd areas.. identified taOIII'CCS _ c:IasrIficd
to • system tIw is a
modIftcation 0I1iw described by~) and U.S. Bureau 01 Mines and U.S.
0ec*IPcaI Survcy (1980). U.s.
. Survey SIIIdia _ dealpcd k) provide • aclentific
basis l«
!be pocentiaI few
mlnaaJ taOIII'CCS by delaminlnC poIoaic
WIilJ &lid IInICQft:&, poaIbIe enviroIImeIIIs of mInenI depositioo. pmoence 01 pocbemical and
pophyticaJ IIIOIIIWes, and applicable «e«posil modds. Ooudani (1984) diIcusscd minenI
UIe$SIDC:IIt IIICdIodoIoIY and Ir:I'IIIinoIoI) =.:t!IY to tbese surveys. See·Appendixes" few
!be dcfinitioo of IevelJ 01 mInenI resource
. &lid c:eruincy of assessmenl and few \be
~ claIsificIIIioa

ac:cordin,
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MADE FROM BEST
Locatlon and Physl<>&raphy
The Marble Canyon Wilderness SIlJdy Area comprises approximately 19.150 acres in lhe
Basin and Range physiographic province. Ills situaled in !he norlhem Snake Range. principally
in casIem White Pine Counly. Nev .• bul CJllendinla short diSlanCe inlO Millard Counly. aboul 10
mi southwesl of Gandy. Utah. The nonb aad wesl boundaries follow Marble Wuh and CoYOle
Canyon. respectively. The south boundary foUows a four-wheel-drive !Old from CoyOle Canyon
lO the base or Thunder Mountain and !he north boundary or !he Mounl Moriah f'liviSlon of
Humboldt NatiOiw FoIest. The cut bou'lClary follows a four-wheel-drive !Old .loog the alluvial
apron near the 6,OOO-ft contour. Elevations in the Study area range from about 9.)31 ft II
Thunder Mountain lO about 5.240 ft in the southeast <:orner of the study area. The Nevada
WIlderness PI"otcction Act of 1989 designates 6.435 acres of the Study area u pan of the Mounl
Moriah Wilderness (fig. 1).

I

(I . . . . . . .

I

Oimate in the study area is classified u arid; JmCipitation averages 10 in. per year and
supportS vegetation of the Sooonn and Transition Zoocs. The higher elevations are in the
Transition Zone when: vegetat:JII includes pillon and bristl:c:one pine. Bristlecone pines grow
primarily on limestone and are oonspicuously absent from hillsides underlain by quartzite. The
middle elevations are in the Upper Sooonn Zone and suppon wltite fir and incense cedar. On
the dryer lower slopes. the vegetation Is typically Lower Sooonn sagebrush lind mountain
mahogany.
Pl"OCeduns and Sources or Data
The U.S. Geological Survey and the U.S. Bureau of Mines conduaed detailed field
investigations of the Marble Canyon Wilderness Study Area in the summer of 1987. Tltis work
included gcoloaic mapping &I a scale of I :24,000, field checla of wsling gcolo"c maps.
geochemical samplinl. and the examination of outcrops for evidence of mineraluation.
A detailed literature searclI was made for geoloJic and mininl information peninentto
the study area. and U.S. Bureau of Land ManalClDent records wen: eumined for information on
mining claims and oil and au leases. Two U.S. Bureau of Mines &C01ogists spClIt6 days in the
field for ground reconnaissance and an examination of prospccIS within and near the study area,
and they coUected 21 rock and 19 stream-sediment samples. Those samples wen: anaIrzed
either by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission $pec;tt'OSCOpy or fin: way-alOlJUc
absorption methods by Cbemcx Labs Inc., Sparks. Nev. Sample data wen: discussed by Kness
(1989) and are summarized in this rqIOI1. Complete sample data are available for public
inspection at the U.S. Bureau or Mines. Intermountain F'Jdd Operations Center, Buildinl 20,
Denver Federal ~nter. Denvel'. CO.

EXPLANATION
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ArM hM1g high
ArM MmilIIIOCIII*,
ArM hIMnO low ........ _

poIeI'&I
~

potInIII

General Slrltigraphic srudies in the reJion include a COfTelation of strafE
'
hic units in
the Gtw Basin <Lanlertheim and Larson, 1973). a desaipcion of the SIrIligra . section near
Eureka, Nev. (Nolan and others. 1956). and pal~pltic interpretations ( leWan and others
1977). DeuiJed Slrltigraphic studies include desaipuons of upper Precambrian and Lower
CamIirian Slrlta (Stewan. 1970), Lower and MiddJe Cambrian strata (Robison, 1960). and Upper
cambrian _
(Palmer, 1960). Whitebread and Lee (1961) and Whitebread (1969) described
the JCOIo&y of the Wheeler Peak area in what Is now Gtw Basin NatiOlUtl Pvtt. 15 mi south of
the IIIIdy area. Hose and BJaIte (1970. 1976) cornpUed CJlistinI and oriJinal aeoIoIie mapPinl
of While Pine Counly, and Hose (1981) presented the &C010sy or the Mount Morilb Division of
Humboldt NatiOlUtl Forest (fonuertr the Mount Moriah Roadless Area and now included in the
Mount Moriah Wilderness). Ouisuansen and others (1987) did detailed DlIppinljust IOOth or
the Study area. The geoiosy in the western pan of fisun: 2 Is lenenIi.u:d from detailed mappinl
hy Jeffrey Lee (1990).
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Gcncnl treaunents of the sl1'\K:lUral geology of the region include studies of cennlnonbeastem Nt' cia (MisclI. 1960; Misch and Hazzard. 1962) and descriptions of the suucrunl
evolution of the eastern Great Basin (Hose and Dand. 1968. 1973; Hose and Blake. 1969).
Hazzard and 0Ihen (1953) and Jllelson (1966) desaibed the sI1'\K:IUraI development of the region.
includin~ ';he larJe-scale thrust faulting in the nonhem Snake Range. a theory that has been
su~ by the intapreWion of the nonhem Snake RAnge d6collement (Wemlclte, 198 I;
Miller and 0Ihen, 1983). Whilebread (1966). Coney (1974). Rowles (1982). and McGrew
(1986) specifically addressed the nonhem Snake Range d6c0UemenL Gering (l987). Miller and
0Ihen (f988b). and Jeffrey Lee (1990) disc:ussed the metamorphic history of the Snake Range.
Gcncnl treatments of mineral resoun:es include a bibUOV-Phy of Nevada resources
(Weimer-McMillion and others. 1983). a map of resoun:e areas ID Nevada (Wong. 1983). and a
desaiption or computer-ac:cessible Nevada minenI-resource data (Sherloclt and Tingley. 1985).
Cox and Singer (1986) presented minenI-deposit and gracie-tonnage models. Uncoln (1923)
provided an early treatment of mining d.istric:ts in Nevada. Morton and 0Ihen (l9n) provided
age data on ore deposits in Nevada. Oanon (1908) reponed on marble in While Pine County.
Smith (1976) reponed on the minenI resources of White Pine County. and Carlson and othen
(1984) presented the mineral resource pocentiaJ of the Mount Moriah Division of Humboldl
Nalional Forest. In 1983. this study area was included in a U.S. Buruu or Land Management
Geology. Ener&Y. and Mine:raIs (G.E.M.) inventory program (Oreal Basin GEM Joinl Venture.
983). BuUoclt and 0Ihen (1989) ~ted the data from the U.S. Geologi<:al SlUVey s\reamsedimenl sampling propm fill' this wiIdc:mess study area. Kness (1989) presented the results of
the U.S. Buruu ofMiDes mineral resource apprtisaJ for this wiIdc:mess study area.
Adlnowl~lJDCIIts

The authors pully appreciate the coopention of Shwon Netherton. William D.
RobiJon. and Brian AmIDe of the U.S. Buruu of Land Managemenl in Ely. Nev. Carl and
SberilOO Baker made the HClI'se Canyon spring on their ranc:b available for a field c:amp sile.
Jeffrey Lee shaRd unpublished mapping that is pan of his PhD. dissertation al Stanford
University. EUzabelh MilIa and her students from SWlfonl University shared detailed geologic

mappina information on the nonhem Snake Range. R.A. Schreiner usi!
Mines authCll' with his field srudies.

' the U.S. Buruu of

APPRAISAL OF IDENTIFIED RESOURCES
By Richard F. Kness
U.s. BwuaM of MIMS

MIning Actlvtty

No minina has occurred. but prospectina and limestone quanying have taken place in Ihe
JtUdy area. Unpatented mining claims for lIII!bIe are alona pans of Ban Canyon and Muble
Wasil within the study anea and IIOI'lh of iL The foUowin, information on neuby mining
diIIricts and I mininall'Cl is summarized from Hose and Blake (1976) and Smith (1976).
The Marble Canyon miniDa diSIric:t encompasses the Muble Wash area and the region
IIOI'lh of it (6al). MubIc claims were
Ioc:aICd in 1891. No production records are
available, bul small q,uantities of marble were quarried fill' pve headstones and tranSpOrted 10

rllS!

0arriJ0n. Utah. 30 l1li10 the south. Danon (1908) invatipted the marble IS I building stone

soun:e. PilIIt-<:Olored marble was rested for crushed Stone from 1966 10 1969. Results of these
ICS1I have DOt been 1ocated.

\0

The White Ooud mininl district is jllSt wesl of the Muble Canyon district (61 \ . Kness
:tbe Lead Kina mine. the only one In thediS1rict, is near the summit or White 6~
Mounwn, 7 10 8 mllIOI'lhwest of the study area. RcconIed district production from 1949 10
19S21011.l1ed 92 ~ of ore containinal!l'lllCe of JOId. 197 0% silver. 22S Ibc:opper. 25.985 Ib
lead. and 1,s531b ZUIC valued II $4.481 11 the time it was mined. No other information on
district was found.
u""

.

\989).

.L_

The Mount Moriah mlnina area. in the Humboldt Nltional Forest. is named flll'mines
II1II ~ on and IrOWICI Mount Moriah (Ii" I). This mininl area has produc:cd quanzlle
bu1Jdin& stone, pmel abruNa, JOId. silver. c:opper.lead. and zinc (Wood, 1983)_ The Grand
View twIpCn prospect is on the well slope of Mount Moriah. An way or COU'Se-JTIined

acbedlte enc:Ioted in 3 ft of sIIlcified lime$coae ahows IS much IS 7 percent tunJS1Cl1 oxide
(Wo,).

OII8ndGu
Drillina has occurred near the north bounduy or the study area. A city-hole marka was
Icx:ated in Marble Wasil (61. 2) but no recmIs were localed. Oil and JIS leases hive been rued
and 011 the east boundary or the study area (fia. 2).

0Qr

Result. 01 FIeld InvM1lgatlon

Smith Creek Acits
The two sbon Smith Creek.mts are just ins>.ie the aouth bounduy of the study area (fi&~). Barite, ca1c!te, and manJ'_ o~ are in nonheasl-Ilrikinl detadunenl-f.u11 brea:ia zones
upper-plate ~~ The tnccia zones couJd DOt be 1I1ICed beyond the womnp due 10
~- talus. ~ and 0Ihen (1987) mapped this upper-plate limes10llC IS an unnamed
~ CIJnbI:ian carbonate uniL Samples of fault tnccia contain III01DIIous amounts or
1nCIIIC. beryllium, bUmuth, mawry. molybdenum, tunJSlCll. and apec:W.l buium and
IMDJIIICM: ~ 1989.6" 2). Oold and uranium were DOt deIectied. and silver was II
detection limits (0.2 ppm). No resourcea o:ouJd be ddincd. The unpatented mininl claim 0.5 mi
wesl !X the .mts is shown in U.S. Bureau of lAnd Manaacment recmIs bul no evidence of
womnp was found.
In

Umestone and Malbte

Larre inferred limcstonc and marble 1'CIOUrC:a are present in the study area bullDllSl
meet industry standards Ill' SPeCi6cadonJ io order 10 be markelable. Limestone and lIII!bIe are
CIIbona~ ~b or ~tially the same c:ompocitioa and are uaed in the chemlc:al Ind
~ industries. They ~ the same cad usa and are cut, c:rusbcd. Ill' pound 10 produce
a wide vu,ety of
prodIIcu. Other rypcs of rocb may be utilized« substitull:Cl for
c:.tIouee IOCb: pwute, IIIIdstone. and slate may be uaed IS dimension or cut stone and sand
and pYd is frequently uaed IS an a11a'11Uive lID c:nabed limcstonc Ill' marble.
•

aoa.:

...............~ IIICIt II dIert. clay. iron, orpnlc maner. and silica may affect utilization of
~-- roct. ~ calcitic dolomitic marble is white; any coloration results from
impurities. Oray. pink. and ~te muble wa'e DOled durina the fidd iovestiptioo.. The quaru
c:oalall of the upper
WUlS In the oonbem Snake RanI'C is bia.h; it averaJCI 15 10 20
percent but may be IS biab 1S.o pe:t'CCIIt (Nelson. 1969. p. 335). T1iere!ore the marble is 100
lDIpIII'C lID be marketable.

c.:

IIJI!bIe

MosI chemical uses require biab-caJc:ium U - COIItalninl ~ dian 95 pe:t'CCIIl
calcium c:arbonate (Ca<D,); _
uses specify more dian 97 pe:t'CCIIl carn, (eM and Rooney.

11

1983). Umestone and nwble samples in and IlCI1 the srud)' area contain calci,,!" ~ate
ranpn, from 7S.73 ID 94.83 percent (Kne$s. 1989. table 2); lI?us. ~ best matenal UI the stud)'
• of mar&inaI quality In general nwble samples conwn a hIgher percentage of
~um carbonate ~ lime$1ODe ~ples and thus are unlikel), ID be suitable for chemical

uses.
and nwble ma)' be CUI and used u dimensi~ s~. Prin?pa1 uses are in
bui1din,Limestone
conslnJ(:tion and monuments. Most dimension nwble cut UlID.thUl s1a~ (0.875 to
IS

1.2S In.) for use u veneer or cwuin wall conSlnJ(:tion. Quany blocks typ.lcaIly _gh 15 to 30
lOllS and may be rejected for unacc:cptable color or. more commonly. suucruraI un~
(cncks. ' . IS. or fncIures). Because most bedded deposits are sawed parall~ lD.bcdding. small·
acaie fo~ma)' make it impossible ID saw ~~ slabs. ~ ~le uruts In the srud)'
area are contoned, folded. and fnc1IIJ'cd. DimenSlOD'SIone 9uunes I~ general prod~ a large
amounl of _
because onI)' aboul 2S percent of the quamed stone IS sent to the mill for
sawing. and SO percent of that may be lost durina manufacturing (see Po~. 1972.' 1978). A
quarry in this area is likely to have hiaher wute percentages and therefore IS less likely to be a
viable commercial vanure.
Muble dimension stone marlcetability ilgoverned wge}y by SIODe ~vailability and
aesthetic qualities (uniform color. patterns, and ICXtlUC) determined II): uchitects and
architectural fuhions. A new prospect or deposit may be successful if it matches or closely
matches a currentl)' fashionable Slone avai1able in large quantities (see Power, 1972).• ~Ie
production continues in tndilional areu thaI have favorable gcolol)' and marlcet prolWlllty such
u the Piusford district in Vermant and the Tate district in ~ Si&nifk:ant _ , e o!
nwble cIlmension SIODe is imporIed from Italy. F~ \C$rln11S necessary to cletCI'IIIIIIC.if
marble in and IlCI1 the srudy area is suitable for dimension stone. Soundness and aes~c ..
qualities of the Slone are wgel)' unlalown. LuJe inferred resources are pruettt, but tmpunDes.
small.acaie folds, and fncIures are preseot in some nwble units. It is not known whether W:ge.
uniform, sound blocks are present, SeJec:tive mining might be required if suitable ~Ie UDII;S
are identified. Transportanon COSIS are high because of weight and the need for spec;iaI handling
10 prevent finished·stone damale.
LimeSIOOC and nwble ma), be CTUShcd and used u IWepte. A private mining
consultant's report (L,c. Annstron&o EJ. lool)'Clf and Co•• written coamun.• 1970) estimated
that the Marb1e Wash deposit contains marble resources toealinl300 mI11lon lOllS. but aure~!e
is a hish-bulk, low·unil·vaIoe commodity. In leneral. hau
.
linl c:nashed stone more than 30 au IS
not economical (Scbenck and Tarries, 1983). The distanCC from the Muble Wash nwble
cIe,PosilllO U.s. Highway 6 and SO is aboul37 mi and Ely, Nev.. is the closest marlcet. another 75
au aWly. TransporWion costs eltc:ecd the valoe of the commodity.

Conclusions
LarJe inferred subecooomic limest.one and marble resources lie present in the stu:d)' area;
boweveT. these rocks were cIetermIncd 10 have no special or uniqoe ~ ~ calaum
c:.rboaate conlCllt ma), pnclude utiliution for chemical purposes. Aesthetic qualid~ of ~
marble
unlmown and the presence of impurities, folds. and fractures ma)' make II unsUItable
ror ~ stone.' Even though the c:ubonate rocks are suitable ror use u auregate.lI?~
tnIIJPOIWion COSIS 10 the nearest marIcets ac:ecd the unit value, and marltet areu ~y. uuliz.e
doIcr carbonate rocks or substitute other rocks. The remoteness of the area wou1d ~t
development of the c:ubonate rocks for all but local uses. Local demand II praentlS
nonexistent, No nearby marlcets were identified. and similar quality (eso\U'Ce$ are present
elsewhere.
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ASSESSMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCE POTENTtAL
By Michael F. DiuJes, Gary Nowlan. H. Richard Blank, Jr.• and Susan M. Marcus

U.s. Geological Survey

GeoIocY
Roc:ks not Cltposed at the Iwface within the Muble Can:fOD Wlldemess Study Area
praumabI)' present at cIepIh. include the ProtClozoic and Lower Cambrian Prospect Mountain
Quarulte, a thick sequence 01 fino-IO medium-bedded quanzite that contains interbeds of
lfIIlUte. Exposed rocks in the srudy area consist of a lower plate of Middle and Upper Cambrian
IDetIIllOrpItoR sedimenwy rocIts to cleutchmcnt·fauh contaC1 with an upper plate of Lower
Cambrian through Devonian limestone, dolomite, shale, and quanzite that have mostl)'
under&one only briaJe derormation. From Late Proterozoic through Early Triusic. the region of
the srudy area wu the site of relatively continuous continental shelf sedimentation (Stewan and
othen, 1977). Lower.pllte rocks were metamorphosed 10 amphibolite facies during the
Oetaceous and uodc:rwent retrOpacIe mewnorphism ID greenschisl facies in the Tertiary (J . Lee
and othen, 1988; Hu&cins and Wright, 1989; Miller and othen, 1988b).

Lower·Plate Rocks
The location of the northern Snake Range dkolJanent and the stnItigraphy of the upper
and lower plates were modified from the wi)' wOO: of Hose and Blalce (1970. 1976) by Jeffre)'
Lee (1990). The lowe:r plate of the d6colIclllCllt within the study area includes Middle and Upper
Cambrian rocks (fig. 2). Elsewhere in the northern Snake Range. the d6coIlement CUIS through
the Middle Cambrian Pole Canyon Umestone (Hu&cins and Wright, 1989).

Middle Cambrian rocks oonsist of the RaUr UmestOnc 01 YOWIg (1960) and the Monte
Neva Formation of YOWl, (1960). These lilbt'aray 10 dark·lft), metamorphosed limestones are
combined on figure 2 (!DIp unit Qm). The MidiIlC Cambrian rocks are inta'l'Up(cd by faulting or
erosion everywhere in the srudy area, and their total thickDeu is no« known.
The Upper Cambrian Nocch Peak Umcaanc and I>uttdatta-a Shale are also combined on
ficure 2 (!DIp unit QJd). The I>uttdatta-a consists mostly of light-oIJvc.lfty 10 medium.-olive.
era)' silty shale interc:aIMcd with thin bedS of IimestODe. It is onI)' about 70 ft thick in the srudy
area. The Notc:II Pealt Umestone, which underUes most of the srudy area, is medium-era)'.
massive, locaIJy dolomitic, and contains lenses of ellen. The buaI pan is thin bedded and silt)'.
MeIJmOlpbosed pans 01 the Noccb Peak unil include the marble for which the area has the
hi&best resource pocendal. Whh.ebn:ad (1969) shows a thickness of 1,60() 10 1.800 n for the
Noccb Peak UmcSlone IOUth 01 the srudy area.

Upper· Plate Rocks
The oldest rocks ~ in the study area are Lower Cambrian shale and quanzite (map
unit Qq) that include the Pioche Shale. The Pioche consists 01 ISO 10 600 ft of dark.greenish.
Ifty lID oIive·lft), silty sbale and clay shale in\a'calatcd willi I i l _ and includes some
aaadaone ncar ill bue and miIIor ~ Ia lIS upper put. It is ~,plate
block Ia the IOUth_ pert 01 the study area, Wha'e the Pioche is me
within the
study area, -pluc mInenls include biocite, mutCOYit.e., and pmet.
Middle Cambrian
Neate Neva FormaIlOll and RalffUmestOnc (Jmp llllit Qm) oompite the rocks in DIID)' small
expoIWCS 01 the upper plate in die nonbem pan 01 the study area, The Upper CImbrian Nocch
Peak limestone is \DC oIdci! lIIIit Ia muc;h 01 the upper plate, JIIfticuIarIy in the IOUthem pan of
the lWeIy area, where the nonbem Snake Ranp d6c:oIICmeIIt lies within it in most p1aces.
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c:oinddes willi the time or movement on the Sevier thrust belt cast of the srudy area (MJlIer and
othen, 1988a; Miller and Gans, 1989a. 1990).
Tcniary mewnorphism is shown by ductile slnin tIw produced penetrative foli ..tion in
the PaIcozIOic: rocb or the lower pJ.te or the nonhem Snake Range d6c0Uement (MJDc:r and
othen, 1988b). Powsium-argon ages on micas from lower·plate rocb yield Ternary ages (D.E.
Lee and oLbers, 1970) and -ArfWArdatt. show tIw the rocks were still being deformed as
_!ly as the Miocene O. Lee and oLbers, 1988; J. Lee. 1990).

The nonhem Snake Range d6c0Demenl is interpreted by Miller and others (1983) and
Gans and oLben (1985. 1986) to h.Jve devdopcd as a ductile·brinJe transition zone ala depth of
3.8 10 4.4 mi. The detachment took place during the doming of the d6c0Dement (MJUer and
oLbers, 1983; McCanby. 1986) and the cxlCIUion of this pan of the Basin and Range province.
The upllll and cIeIacl!menl repueIIl an Oligocene to Miocene evenl (MJUer and others. 1987).
The rocks above the d6c0Demenl underwenllWO genentions of cast~pping high·angle nonnal
faultin, as the exlClUion ~ These high.angle faullS do not extend below the
d6c0Demenl (Gans and Miller. 1983).

Basin·and·Ran,e-type high·angle nonnal faulting in the Snake Range started in the evly
10 middle Oligocene (Gans and others. 1989) and bas occum:d continllOUS1y since Lben. 11 is
responsible few the relief in the srudy area and few the formation of Snake Valley 10 the east.
Normal faullS CUI volcanic: rocIa 3S m.y. in age (Gans. 1987). Miller and Gans (1989b) pul age
consttainlS on the rdalive uplifl or the range and downdropping of the adjacenl buins from
aboul 17 10 15 Ma and II 10 13 ML

.

APP. QJ( I~ n

Geodlanistry
A I'CCOCInaiSWlOe &COdIemic:aJ survey of the Marble Canyon Wildemess Study Area was
condllCled in May 1987. SlJ'eI.IDosedimenl samples thaI
coUected (= all map SIJ'e&mS
and lribuwies represent eroded bedrock tIw underlies the chinage basin whence the sedimenl
c:ame. Panned concentrates fthe sedimenl were prepared and analyzed sepuately. The
panned-concentrate friction may contain rninerals re!ated lID meullization processes.

w=

Methods and Background
~Ies of sedimenl were coUCCIcd 1147 siles on SIJ'e&mS dnining the wilderness study
area and viciniI)' (fil- 3). Stream·sedimenl samples represenl a composite of material eroded
from the dninage basin or the stream sampled. Panned-<:oneentrate samples derived from
stream Icdimenl contain JCleaivdy conc:entrated mlnerals thaI may be ewe related and may
include dcmaIts not easily delCClcd in stream-sedimenl samplc.s.

A stream-scdiment sample and a panned-<:oneentrate sample were coDCCIcd II each sile.
The stream-sedimenl sample was air dried and Lben sieved duwgh an 8().mcsb stainless-steel
sieve. The ponion tIw pasted through the ICRlaI was IaIer pulverized 10 minus-I 00 mesh size
prior lID analysis. For the panned~trate sample al ad! site. enough stream sedimenl was
ICI'eaIed through a I()'mcsb sieve 10 obcain aboul 20 lb. The minus-I()'mcsb sample was panned
lID remove _
of the quanz. feldspar. carbonate·rock maIC:riaJ. c1ay·sized maIC:riaJ. and organic
_ . Moll of the panned-coocentrate samples ..-en: f\Inhcr concentrated by a series of steps
dill uti1bcd bromoform (opcdfic gnvil)' 2.8) and maanetic sc:parations to produce nottmagnetic
bcavy-minenl_trate samples tIw include IDOSI nottmagnetic ewe mlnerals and accessory
miDeralJ IUdI as spbene, mron. apatite. and rutile. Prior 10 analysis. the 44 nonmagnetic heavy·
rnineral-cona:ntrate samples were pulveriz.ed to minus·IOO mesh size.
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1iIbIe J. SIIIiaIi&:a foracla:tod clcmcnll in drlinaee umpIesc:ollectcd in and _the MaItJIc Canyon Wildc:mess Study Area. White
Pine CounIy, NeYata, and MillanI Cowley, Utah.

The luum-sedimenl and lIOIUIlIanetI<: heavy-mineral-<lOOCeI1lr1te samples were
lJUlyud by cmisdoo lpCCII'OII'&pby for anlimoay, anenic:, barium, beryllium, bismuth, boron.
C8dmium, c:akium, chromium, cobel~ copper, &Old. Iron, lanthanum, lead, maanesium,
manpnese, molybdenum, nickel, niobium, scandium, liIver,lII'OIItium, thorium, tin, titanium,
IllIl,Sltn, vanadium, ytIri.un, zinc, and zirt:cnium. In addition, the nonJlIl&IICtic: heavy-mineralconccnlrllC samples were lJUlyud for plIium, pmanium, palladium, phosphonls. platinum,
and sodium by emiuion spoctrO&rlpby_ Tilt slIUID-scdimenl samples were Wo lJUlyud for
&old by pap/Ule-fumace atomic absorpdon, for uranium by u1lr1vio1e1 n~, and for
llltimoay, arsenic, bismuth, C8dmium, and zinc by induaiYdy coupled plasma specIJOfCOpy
(lCP). Analytic:aJ data, sampling sites, and ref_to lJUlyrical methods ate plUCnlCd by
Bullock and 0Iben (1989).
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Rew"s and Interprlllation

Table I IiSIs scledcd element: determined in each sample type and for each of them the
lower and upper limitS of determination, the ranee of concenlrllions. the 50th and 90th percentile
concentrations, and the threshold (hi&hcsl beckVOUnd) concenlrlbons. Threshold
"""""ntrations -...:re established by statistical and subjcclive eumination of the data. The
number of wnpIes tIw have anomalom concentrations of each seIcctcU clemenl is Wo civen.
Elements in table I tIw ate plUCnl in _lolls concentrations in samples from various
samptiJI, sites on: IiIowD Oft fiJlft 3. The eIemcftIS sclecud for inclusiort in table I and on
fia= 3 ate eIemcftIS doot _y rdlcc:t the praeoc:c of mineral deposits. The anomalous
concentrations of beryllium and lanthanum ..., unusual in the abocnce of IIJIC'OUS rocks and the
predominance of CIItIonaIe rocks in the sampIcd area; these two clements ate usually wocillcd
with puilic rocks or pcpnatillOS. The
c:oncentnIion of beryllium in U - is less
concenlrltion of lanthanum in limalonc is 4 ppm
than I pan per miDion (ppm), and the
(Rose and 0Iben. 1979, p. SS2, 567). Barium ~,,~ but meWs (copper, lead,
zinc) in mineral deposits bul Wo COI'lIDIOIIIy forms
barite deposits in Icdi~
rocks
tIw have DO sipificam IIIIOUIIIS of bac meWs. Therefore, II is DOt unusual tIw
conccnttadocs of barium in samples ICIDCtimcs oa:ompany anomalous c:oncenlrltions of other
clements and ICIDCtimcs do not.

averaae
averaae

Many samples from tbroo&boulthe study ateI contain anomalous concentrations of only
a sin&le clcmeol or - - . Samples from a few drainaee buins contain anomalous """""nlrlbons
of IWO 10 oem clements. Seven! aeocJlemicalIy anomalous areas, dclineallCd A-D Oft fiJlft 3,
have simiIIr aeochemi<:al siJl1A1URS tIw on: centered Oft anomalous concenlrlbons of lead and
ziDc. The anomalous concentrations of lead and zi ate lICCCalpMicd by anomalous
concentrations of silver, &Old. anenic:, barium, berylliUll'. bismuth. boron, cobel~ copper,
lanthanum, tin, lII'OIItium, or IllIlpa; silver oM &old ..e considered the most importanl after
lead and zinc. The intensity : f the aeocb=oICII anomaly of IreI A is the are-. and tIw of
IreI D is the IeuL
Anomalous IreIl A-D iDcludc. few adjoinin, cIntinaae buins thaI have single-elemenl
anomalies. Beryllium and lanthanum ..., DOt included as conttibutorslO multiplo-elemenl
anomalies. When they ..., omincd, a few buins havin, them become sinale-elemenl basins and
on: "'" included in the anomalous....... However, III anomalous """""nmoo of any clemenl
may be sipificanl, and fiJlft 3 only porIrIYS rdative signiflClJ1Ce.
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Samples from IOIIIC cbalnlce basins contain anomalous c:oncetllrations of from one to
many elemcnlJ (fiJ. 3). Except for beryllium and lanthanum, the elements present in anomalous
coocanrations IW compatible with the possible c:x.IJIaICc 01 at least two models of mineral
dcpo&ition. The fint model Is the polymetallic Iq)lacemcnt deposit (Morris. 1986; Mosier and
otIicn, 1986), and the scc:ond Is deposits wociatcd with detachment [,ullS (Bouley, 1986;
Spencer and Welty, 1986).
A c:ubooatc repllCCrlJalt dcpo&il, the Silver Peak mine, Is about S mi iOUth",CSI of the
wi1demeu study area. RcconIcd producdoo from the mine I, 27S 0& silver, 0.06 en &Old., and
about 38,000 Ib of 1cad (Smith, 1976). Polymetallic repllcanent deposits c:1ww:teristic:y
occur in \imest.ooe, doIomi.1e, and shaIc that have bcca intruded by plulOnS (Mcrris, 1986).
IIJlCOtI.S bcdroclt is 1)0( ~t in the umpIcd _ but intruaicns IW leas than 2 mi from the
southwest side of the wiIdcmcu ItUdy area, IIId wIcanM; roc:b IW leu than I mi from the cast
side (Hose and Blake, 1976). IJIIC'OUI roc:b that _
1)0( daectcd in the &COPhysic:s study may
be preacnt beneath the
1ICmiII that covers extensive _
01 thC wlIdemcss study
area. The p-escnce 01
cd IJ"IIIibc rocks could explain the anomalous oooocntruions of
beryllium and lanthanum u weU u the clcmcms that IW included in the JCOCbcmicaI sicnaturc
interpreted bcrc u possil:1y repmeatin, c:arbonaIe Iq)lacemcnt dcpoIits related 10 ilJlCOtl.S
inll'llliou. BartOn (1987) obscrwd that two-mic:a annila that in,rudc c:ubooate host roc:b can
Jive rise 10 • c:harac:tcristic: UtbopbJlc-dcment suite that includes beryllium, fluorine. IVn,SlCn,
molybdenum, and zinc:.

=eJ.1atc

The c!euchmcnt-fault model 01 mincnJ deposilioo (Spc:!CCr ~ 986) does 1)0(
require the presence 01 iJllC'OUl toeb. TIle _
inteaIc ~
in the SllDplcd
_ IW spatially auoc:iued with """""""e faalu. A1un ' aaocl..urd with dctac:bmcnt
faults is probably the _1'CUOOIb&e explaDlboo r~ the JClOCht:micalIlDOlDllics in the SllDp1ed
area.
Ceopll}'lia

RcJiooal acromqnctie and pmIY IIIIpS for the Marble ClDyon Wildemess Study Area

and viciJlity have bcca eumiDcd for indications 01 aUcnJ IQOUI'OCI. Two IOIII'CeS of
IICrOIIIIpctic dID have bcca 1IIiIIled: surveys 01 the Ely, Nev., and Delta, UIIh, I' :II 2'
qu.drlllaJa fIowII for the NMioati Unailllll R.-cc EvtIuIIioo (NURE)poaram.. and •
surwy oICU1-c:caat1 Neva Oowa for the U.s. GeoIoP:aI Surwy (U.s. 0e0IcJIicaI Survey,
1978). TIle NURE _ _ fIowIICUI-wat II • ..uiDIl400 ft aboYe IJ'OUIId and 3-mi
1pICinp. and the U.s. GeoIoP:aI Surwy n _ _ flown 00 CUI-west bcadinp at 12,000

ft bG'omeIric deYaIDa.ad "-ali II*iIIJI (U.S. GcoIoJical Survey, 1978). TIle main IOW'I:C of
pmIY dID _ the NIIioaal So!II-·TCI'I'CIIriaI and Oeophysical DIU Center in Boulder, Colo.,
which IUPPIicd ~ facti for Ibout 29S adona dillribuled mainly in Iow-lyin, secUons of
the . . i:J inIcri:at.
dIIa -1IIJIP'cmen'ed by thir1eco eddnioDal awions eJlablished
cIuriDa July 1988 specifically II) improve CiCI'\'CnP in ~ ~s. It should be noccd that the
. . COIISidcral in the Ie.w:wpaic iubpaarioo is lICCCSSIriIy mudllIIJcr than the area
~,wd by the wiIdemess ndy _
boundaries; cnJy seven awions lie within the
wiIdemess ItUdy area.

n.ae

Aeromagnllic data
TIle anomaIoua acramapclic field after removal of the International Geomqnetic
IWc:raIce Field (JORF) _ c:omputed from dID 01 the NURE surveys (6J. 4). Because the
nverac If*io' is Mde CIOI!IptIed II) the fliaIIt elevation, the shapes 01 sbon·wavclaIp features
01 the field are 1)0( aecunady ~ Sources 01_ 01 the anomalies ~ unIaIown.
Vok:IIbc rocks. which crop out UlIhc nonbcra pin 01 the map uca, have ICI'IlUIapclic
siJiW!II'CS ranJjn, from DCJli&i.bIe II) very inIe:IIsc and of rdatively sbon wave1Ct1p
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0u1A:rOpS or inllUSive rock south or the srudy ua have no detcaable acromaaneOc e,,~on.
Long-wavelenith posiJive anomalies or unknown oriain north and SOUthwesl of the Wlldemess
study ua oovct IIUS underlain by mostly Palco2ok: rock Ill" unconsoIidaJed alluvium. The
wiIcIemeu study ua oa:upies a broId, west-northwest-trending anomaly !IOUah between
rdalivdy positive IIUS wbae the field b more dlsturbed; the oriain of thb lIOUah b speculative.
bul it may refIec:t a SIJIICIInl depression in the ~stalIine basemcnL No ~ evI~
suucsu that the wIldemess study ua is underlain by intrusive rocks Ill" contains c:onceaJed
SttUCtUraI discontinuities. However. the Jurusic: and <:maa:ous two-mica pWrcs or the region
are notable fill" their absence of a 5UOngacromagnetic signature (Gnuc:b and others. 1988).
Gravity data

The complete-Bouguer anomaly fidd, temin-corrccted 10 a distance of 42 mi (HayfordBowie zones A-O). is shown in figwe S. AU clata Rduc:tion and temin c:orrections employed a
stancIanI density or 2.(i7 rJem' and followed conventional U.S. 0c0I0Iic:aI Survey procedures
(see. fcc example. ConIcfI and others. 1982)_ The anomalous paviry 6dd bean Unle
JacmbIanc:e 10 the acromaperlc field. The anomalies have nocliJa:t correlation of anomalies
with 0II1A:rOpS or voIc:anic Ill" intrusive rocks; die OiIly apparenl CIOIIJisfax:y is that die IDOSI
positive IIUS are luJely auoclatcd with exposed bedrock. The main _
of positive
anomalies _ expected 10 be thick scctIoos of PaIeoz.oic miopocIlna1 cttbonaIe rocks or
possibly c:arbonaIe rocks tIlaI have ~ CXR of devaIed Prolcrozoic: aysuJline bue:mmL A
siplifK:llll1DIXimum, pOJsibl~ ~iDg a bue:mmt rile (Hole. 1981). occun.5100 6 mi
southeast of Mount Morith. Minima U'C produced mostly by thick at:e\IIDIJalion of
IIIICOIIJOIidau awaiaJ UId occ:ur in '.be SIIIke Valley 10 the CUI Ill" in Sprin& Valley and ilS
adjuncu 10 die west of the ~~ study area. A major IU'uc:tUIaI dbcontiDuiry on the CISt
side of the Snake Range is indicated by the IIeCp . - I y p1Idlcm CUl-soutbeut of the
wiIdemeu IlUdy area. ICYCRI miles east of the _
0UII:r0pS; tcmiD betwceII thb feature and
the range frOGt fs probably M extensive ~L No IU'uc:tUIaI discoIuinuities CID be Identified
froas the aravi'1 BeJd wilhin the boundaries of 1he wiIdemeu srudy area. Absence of
popIIysical evideDce or buried plull OJ Rduces the Iikelibood that there may be plulOII-related
TCIOIIrCeIII depth. Such a plulOII could be present, but oaIy If It lacked a notable aeromapetic
sipuure; the data are permissive fcc die presence of a buried rwo-mica pWle such as lhosc
desc:ribcd by Onuch and othen (1988).
The pavlty 6eId 1OUlh_ of fipn .5 Is _ well c:onstraiDed. but anomaly values thaI
appear 10 fall oIf SIeIIdily 10 1he IOUth_ toWIId Sacnmemo Pus 1II&&e1l M increase in
thic:bIess of the rdalivdy Iow-density ProIerozoic and Lower Cambrian quanzille section in thlll

direction.
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MIDenI a - Potential

l.lmeItone and MIIIbIe
The lower pans of BIll'S C8nyon and MubIe Wash have 1U&h minera1 resource potential.
cenaiDIy Jevd D. (or medium-pwily limestone and DIIlbIe (or UJe u agn:pJe. The rest of the
wildcrnnllIIIdy area may have pockets of medium-pwily limestone and DIIlbIe. altbouab none
tbII ba¥e tile ~:: dIIII obtctvaI in the canyons were. The rest of the wildcmess stUdy a , a.
IIIc:refcft. baa
Ie mincnI resource poa:ntial. c:cnainly C. for limestone and marble for usc
uagreple.

Gold and Silver
PIru of the Marble Canyon Wildcmcss Study Area WIderlain by rocks of the upper plate
and the IIOIIC of the tItJf1bem Snake Rance d6co1lement have low minera1 resoun:c pocential for
PI! and silver UIOtiaJaI wilb detacbmellt faults. Boule)' (1986) baa described detachment·
lault-~. At. 10 few such deposiu are beina mined, a padc-~ae model baa yet to
be cIeYe
(D.A. Sin~oraJ COIDIIIIII., 1989). Galls and ochen (1988) sulFm dIIII the
nonhcm nake Rance d6coUcment may be a JOWt:d normal faulL If this is the case. the
appropiaIC modcI would be ~bcIIIrld JOId-siIver deposit clelcribed by 8crF (1986)
and Bqby and ochen (1986). With either model. tile miIIeraJ I'C1OUItC poICntial foc aokI and
silver Is low. ca1Ilnly bel C. in the IOUtbeast side of lower Ban Canyon. wbere the
iCOChemical data more stronaJy support this auessment. 0Iber areu near the d6coIIement.
fDc:ludina bod! the upper and IoweT plues, have low miIIeraJ resource poa:ntial. oenUnly level B.
for aoId and silver.

Copper. Lead. and Zinc
~aJ evidenc:c sOlFlts dIIII pans of the atudy area Ullderlain by the upper-plate
rocks and tile IIOIIC of the nonhcm Snake Rance d6co1lement or projec1ions of that S1nJCI''Te
exICIIdina- and IllUIb 10 the Mount Moriah Divisioa ofHmnbolcla N&IionaI FcIuI (CariIOD
and ochen. 1984). have low I'CIOUI'OC poa:ntial. cenaiDIy level B. for copper. lead, and zinc.

Tungaten and

show e .jdena: that plutons are buried bcneatb the study area; howeveT. the Snake Range is
known for the pretenCe o( two-mica plutons dIIII have no acop/IysicaI signature (Grauch and
ochen, 1988). Anomalous concentrations of beryllium in geochemicaJ samples collected from
the srudy area could be upWned by a buried two-mica pluton (Banon. 1987). The detachment
fault could abo have provided a locus for concentration of the beryllium. Pans of the ltudy area
~n by the upper-plate. rocks ~ the zone of
nortbem Snake Rance d6collcment have
low mineral reJOUrC:e potential. cerwnly B. (or beryllium and Ouorite.

the:

BarIte
Barite is present In the walls of two lldill dIIII are just inside the IOUtbcas' boundary of the
study area (Kness. 1989). and anomaJous concentrations oflMlrium (Jrearer than 10.000 ppm.
BuI~k and ochen. 1989) were me&SUI1ld in the panned concentrate 1rom the basin containing
the lldill. Tberefore. a zone IrOUnd the lldill has II'IOdcrIIe mincnI reJOUn:e ~ntiaJ, certainly
level for buile, and the ~g area has low rninenJ reJOUrC:e potenual. certainly level B.
for buile. On the basis of geochemical data. the IIOIIC around the lldill and the surrounding area
also have low minera1 resource pocentiaJ. oenUnly level B. for silver. copper. lead. zinc. and

c:;

tunptcn.

OU and Gas
S~ (1982, 1983) evaluated the peuoIeum~ ofwildeme.. 1ands in Nevada
usinathe foUowina four major pu1IIlICICn that aovern oil and ps accumuJatioo: presence of
rocb. hydroc:uboa matuntioo, raenoIr rocb. and traps. He rated the Marble Canyon
WtIdcmcss Study Area u havilla medium P.O"tadaJ bccautc of opdmum nwurity of source
rocks in the Devonian and MissIssippian Pilot Shale and the MlssIssippian 0Wnman Shale.
However. rnetamorpboIICd Iower-(,ra.e rocla. thin teq\ICIIOCI of fauI1Ied upper-plate roco. and
extrusive volcanic rocks eXJlC*d an the srudy area may precltIde the presence of hydrocarbons.
There(ore, the oil and ps rtDIn:e poIaItiaIls moden/.e in the entire SlIIdy area, but. on the basis
of the depee 01 metamorphism of the possible lower-plate source rocks and the faulling and
tillina of possible upper-plate trap rocb. this UICIsmcnt could be 100 hiah. "ibe certainly level
of ulClSlJleDt, tbcrdore. Is B.
IOIII'OC

Geothermal Energy

Molybdenum

The.,apbysicaJ SlIIdy docs not sulFst that plutons are conc:caJcd bcneatb the In..:y _ .
but the twO-tDica pmites of the repon are nocabIe (or their lack of .,apbysicaJ expression
(Otauch and ochen, 1988). AoomaIous c.JIICCIItrlDoas of tunpeo and (or) molybdenum in
_JedialCDt and fault-breccia sampieI coIIecIad from sc:ana-ed pans of the SlIIdy area could
be explained if a buried p~ were prctCIIL The deIachmeot fault could abo have provided a
IocIII for c:oncaundon of tile metals. PIru of the SlIIdy area ~....:r the upper-pia rocks
and the zone of the nonhcm Snake Rance d6coIlement have low '
I'CIOUI'OC pocential.
cenaiDIy Jevd B. forlllDpat and molybdenum.

Bliu (1983) lists geocbc:rmaJ sprinp and wdIs (or the Ely I' by 2' quadtM&Ie. He
showl two tbermaJ sprinp in Sprina Valley 10 _
of the SlIIdy area. We cibIcJved tbermaI
sprinp just east 01 the lIIIdy area, I mi aaoa tile Nev8da-Utah State line on the !Old 10 Gandy.
Ranae-front (&ullina may be providina a CCIIduit for tbermaI _ . and that l)'ltem could extend
into the SlIIdy.area. ~ entire MIrbIe Canyon Wlldelness Study Area bas low aeo\hennal
enerJ)' potential. catllnly level B. ~ low-temperature tbermaI sprinp.

Betyllium and Auorite

F ' dJv. W.C.• MenDe. W.D .• M~. D.L.. and Sin~. D.A~ 1986, GrIIIIe and :~~ model of
~hoaed Aa-Aa. III Cox, D.P.• and SIqer. D.A.. eels .• MincraJ
t models:
u.s. GeoIoaicaI SIIr'IC)' BuJJcUn 1693. p. 1750177.

A1tbouwf!..'/:" are beryllium and fIuoriIe deposill in tile Pioche Shale about 30 mi to the
IOUIII ill tile
PUle repexa in tile IOUIbr:m Snake Rance (WbilIeIJrad and Lee. 1961).
dIOIIe deposiII are confiDed 10 an ('anf~lI) limestone IIIIh locally IatoWII u tile "WheeJer
1imeIDIe" ill tile lower pIIt of tbr?locbe. A pouIbie source of tile beryllium is a quartz
IDIIIIZOIIiIe 1IDCk .... 1atrvdea IhIi Whcder
(WhI1CbIad and Lee. 1961). The Pioche
Shale (111ft 0I1111p taUt QIq) mops oat ill tile -movalelD pIIt of tile SlIIdy area, but tile 10eaIIed Wheeler ~ doa not exlelld iDto tile nonhcm Snake Rance; minenllzaIioa clue 10
the iDtnation 01 tile IIOCk Is c:oafiJICd 10 tile Whcder
area. The popbysicaI SlIIdy did not

"* __
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APPENDIXES
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